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r^ffiK" uffi* W
Counsel to the
D€cal0ber 2,
g T€r8s
sdYiser to the
th€n. Els speech to
conY€ ion ln ltrsmh
wdttetr by Dsvld
by the tttorcudhness
th€ stsff Bervlng the
sound€d llte Po8rcr:
8utborltle8 he wsg
8t tbelr sfrorts to
fith hin. "I knoyr qy
Jsworski slso

coY€llup
samo tine
trustees of the U. D. ADderson lbundailon
which had b€en I s€crEt conddt fo! CIl, nnoney
stnce 1968.

WAIEBGAIEI segned ro hsve hl8 ntnd
n8de up flye months b€fo& hl8 appolntmeft sg
speslsl plosecuton Itr l{ay ,?g plals€d the pr€s8
8trd .Iudg€ Slrlca snd s81d thst people ln "hth
ofliclsl poslttons" h8d r€rort€d to tdotely, and
sbo{lin8bls behsvtor Purpo8efully igmr"d
speoiic sctlons of the o glnal br€ak-ln by
sqylng thst
smud the
prcper.
tsctics by
Young off ln
testlnor\y 8g8ltrst
Io 1981, Rea{Bn
selvlc€ by sppoln ng
Intelligenoe Adyisory
Thonas l{oor€[, who
employed a
Wtdt€ Eouse.

tbls slnDl€ explsDstlon when glveD the
opDortunlty.

WATERGAIE: e mend of rrgneg
It seexl After the br€sk-i& Mccod vmt€

frcn J8 , slgr€d on\y 'qtlnt gowBrd
Ike DaYld Dlr€ctor of th€ once of gecurlty,

Mccord's handwriting 8d wsnt€d
thes€ not€s to tbose lnvesugs ng
H€Lo8 sald don't. Gsynor wa8 slso
cop thol0€r who Just hsppened to

Adnlr8l

Job 8t CIA was t0 pllt€ct sgstnrt the klnd of
securlty leak8 thst .ADgleton'8 ooxomelt
Buggested, lt seens 8 tsd too cotry?nle th8t
t€stlmoDy pr"d8t ngfAngleton's f8ur D8s
I'Jrleoed 8fier the fsot to u€gste the lnpsct of
Angletotr'8 smszlng st8tex0ent. Axl 18tr't lt
curlou8 that.A.ndleton never svslled hh0self ot

csr to the br€a.k-in $heD the pollce
who Just happened to haye pulled 8

8wftrl lf thoy {ould h8ve? lhat w8s th€h Job.
Helms tbought sbout tt, then 8st4 .you're dght.
8t8rt the canepq thls me I'll sqy we djd
lnt€rvlew hiEl

WAIEBGAIE: rs rvlrh rhe .rtrtr c8se, snd ln
splt€ of 8 nountsln ol evideDoe, has Llways
denl€d 8rV CIA lnvolvement In tbe eplsode. yet,
by all acoounts was qult€ close to botb Hunt and
Mcoold wbil€ th€y wer€ iD tb€ Agency. UIIder

to dovnplqy hls relstlonshlp to
Haldeman snd Pat GrBy that a,aJr

on CIA p8yruU at tb€ time.
I CIA rctain€r, and he, 8nd

to CIA c8se omcers.
It w&8 Eelms who

the Mull€[ Coxop8nJ|i TtIe
8fter the arrests al8o

Compsnfi lher,e are two
and Andrew St. George,
brcsk1n soon 8ft€r the

h8d b€en ldentifled.
k€ep l€tt€E thai Mccord had

8nd Paul Gaynop at CIA fton

JFf,: gbtef of the secudty nesearc,h gtaff dFf,: In the Kemedy Whit€ Eousq Dr€scl€n y(8RS) conDonent ofthe CLA:8 omoe of complet€lJr ole8tr on the Bay of ?igs.out of SRS'8 prina,r'y furctloD w88 to so€I out he took fllh-rlv8l Dick Bi88eu'slnfornsl expose seourlty ptsts to th€ CIA cblef. flhlle therc, h€ deliberflak for 8g€ncy for hls lll€ on honos€rusl8 ln th€ dsrf, about the
blaotmslled, ss well 83 for hl8 Castm. Upon m€atlo[ of the

be becam€ chief lisisonb€en notion ol8 'Msnchurlan
lmpressed sU flc8nt thst he rt88 ln oha,rge supplled wlth

osw8ld lues. Another pelgon lhose two, plug0n oswald h€ handllng oswr,ld's f e lD the CIA to hav€ forn€d Iby the elesus Algleton, former resl career fmm both thescoffed for CIA. lnkltstltrgty wb€n And€ton Also seems to have beelwry famous conEent ? m&uslon has Bnd scuttling of thercoms . . . I'm aot priw to who struct I few y?ar8 later. A recentw88 C8Jmor to tlre !€scue. In 0n the s€t of th€ l99gt€stlmorv that was 'dlscovered" he still dsnted thst thecone€$, gsJmor had allegedbl debrlef€d hln otr Ns retum fton
"who struck rtohn' snd erDlslned lt Wbetr the ca,mem stoppe4 <Iohncode tor "8ll the d€tsls.' But glven thst O&Jmor'g 8st€d hln whai nould harE been so

the that r ght, even though hle birthday wai
tr?xt mornlng, 8nd he wss going to Join
fanily to celebrst€ it out of 8tste.

JFf,: .leworekt was appolnt€d as gp€0181

Ffg3E .Iarueqy-pebmrerlr, 1996

D€partneft lnyestigato$.
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dF[: When Mccord wae (dutfulf) anested ?tFtr: Worted Al yeors for the CIA and h8d JFf,! Came fiun wesltry tennessee fsmily andat ttte lvatergat€, and th€n becane
wntess agalnst the lvldt€
iroage wss that of an
arld deeply religloug
into Mocord'8 19
stilted this se€ns. fouDd out
Mcoord worked gBS
wittritr tbe oflice of
domestic func ons
SFS was even norc
counterint€lllgeme
Uccord, slong wttb
CIA coutrt€r prcgrul
li}€ly that McCord
Eis innedlst€ superior
who had one of the tuo
oswsld (the other belu
l[enc€ u!it.).And althoug Cn tdediffi-y
the fact that Uccord's prlne rvsponslblUu€s
were at CIA EQ ltrVlrglDlt, th6r€ slE souEes
ihat plsce itrocont st JWMVE s,trd Me.dco Cltv
i.o th€ 60's. As Andleton sslq "McCor{ y8s sn
operator, not meroly a t€chD.lclsn."

seems to hav€ b€sn
detaiting then to
Sone ofthen Seen
Iapxtg syst€m.
Deroocrtsts ard mI
contemplat€d.
seems to have birtd
the brca.k-ln. Another
loD€tim€ SRS contrsct agent, went
home ard bumed any eyidgnce
to CIA GoKton Uddy st8t€s that
Itrc0ol{k bitt€r'ness l[ Jsil.put this to6ethe! with llccord'g
subsequent l€tter to Slrica to
Mcoor{, morc *r8lr snyone elsq
not only for the burdars being
bmadening the scandal. IJke

WATEROAIE: when ccort na, wo*ing for
CRIEB the photo otr the ynll was Dot mxon3 but
trelm'. It vEs tnsc b€d .lb rllnu Mth deeo
appreclation" (emDhasis ln oflglnal). Mocol{ then

sJlong tles to the operstional .old Boys, stde of
Kle-Adefty, nanely Dules, Helm8, Angletoq and

.ps. E€ rpd Phllllps both worked the ltri8,m,
orleens, D8llss corridor ln pr€Derstton for

B8y of Ptgs. Both werc cruehed when
fslled to escal&t€ the lnv8slon. glnce

Eunt u8s fluent ln Spanlsh, he then work€d 8t
nu|y oltbe Cubsn eil€8 ln the

oa€e. Elg

swltched strste$r snd r€portedly s8kl, "We,mgolDd aft€r tbe pFsldent." Bven mo& tsnt&llz-

Bill

a rcw prcbe.
on the

was open to
(Blatey'g

Whlt€
Dalla€.

Allrsys held

tbe prccaedtngs

gloup, or
to Bussell, uho

At the erld of
Ervin comnitt€e,

statenent
it to Ervin,s

ssid he gsve it
to be asked to

Jacket

ro De open t0
Walt€r
the thrc€

8ubl ss to hls y{here8b out' oD lI/2A/Ag.

into the Whlt€ Eouse. Innedlately gOt tnto
wltb 8one olhls gubsn etCle lriends lit€

Bt lnto 0p€ra on ltroNOoOSE. R€port€d
b€en st the Bslt€r Bulldtng lr tgOA.
GW Baxist€r Bnd Sergto tuoaohs gnlth.
rsry In '6?.'63- .IUIWAVE, l{€w
Iteico Clty- naks lt lkeb thsi he

oswsld was. Clos€ frtend of Mstruel
Cuba,tr eile lesdep who h8t€d trennedv.
\y, Eunt st l csn,t come up wlth a golid

M8rthez for some bl8ck bse
But for two y€8rs, overy op-.ration

WATEIOAIE: supposedly r€urcd fibm stA
h l9?0. Prcblen helt ls he hsd r€ rcd tmce
b6fore. Beforc h€ qult, ssk€d Colson for sJob lnWhlt€ Eouse. When he cou.ldn,t conply, Eeln8placed hi-n Bt Bobert ltulleD's CIA cover irm.
mlle s suDpo8ed sd mBD, h8d covert 8ecullty
ole&f&nce (ses p. 2l), inplJring opepa onsl use.
Ee and Bob Bennett ssslduously lngrsti8ted
then8€lye8 rfllth Colson, fln8uy wolklng Eunt

elther f8led flBdy or bsctflrcd
EYen hls loysl CubsDs nouced thst

0per8t0r'8 pmfesslonallsn had w i€d
wqy to the Tfhlte Eou8e. T-his resord

utrit dur'lng which the top people aboye bin

contr8sts obvlouslJ snd lnterestindy wlth his
long s€rYtce under Trscy B8mes don€s c oDs

pl€ss€d wlth hl8 work. At the Water,gst€, white
Mccord bungled the nechsnlcs of the bresk_in,
Eunt €nsured that the a,rre3t Ecord would lesd
bssk to th€ Whlte Eous€. And hls prcvioug
'failur€8" (such 8s the bmal-ln of Ellsberg.g
Dsychiatrist's omce) guarsrfi€ed that the scandsl
would brcaden.a stmng case for Uccold belng an agen,

pmwcat€ur inside llixon'B canp.

on hls book:
wlth

-
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